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Room temperature controller with interface - KNX room
thermostat 75441189

Berker
75441189
4011334289494 EAN/GTIN

267,80 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

RT controller with interface 75441189 bus system KNX, other bus systems without, compilation of basic element with central cover plate, type of installation flush-mounted, with
on-site operation, with theft/dismantling protection, with LED display, number of binary inputs 4, other material, material quality other, surface untreated, surface design matt,
color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, manual setpoint adjustment, presence button, parallel operation possible, protection class (IP) IP20, with bus connection, temperature
controller class IV, min. depth of the device box 26mm, temperature controller with button interface S.1/B.3/B.7 polar white, matt. Room temperature controller with button
interface for individual individual room control, with dismantling protection, operating modes: comfort, standby, night reduction, frost/heat protection, dew point each indicated
by LED, with status LED red for heating, blue for cooling and yellow for activated, with presence button for switching between comfort and standby mode, occupancy button
and control button can be configured without a function. For continuous or switching control. For heating and/or cooling operation, heating or cooling possible in 2 stages,
parameterizable valve protection, parameterizable behavior on bus voltage return, with programming button and red programming LED, with 4 independent binary inputs for
potential-free contacts, 4 binary inputs or 2-3 binary inputs and 1- 2 configurable outputs, with integrated bus coupler, bus connection via connection terminal, binary
inputs/outputs with screw terminals. Concealed installation, standard/surface/design range.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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